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E 30 Days Trial
In Your Home

This Offer is Evidence of the Confidence
We Have in TEi FREE Sewing

Machine

TERMS AS LOW AS 1 A WEEK

andJvliesthe exclusive agents of that phenom-
enal

¬

master piece of sewincmarfiinM

Weknowit
it is your fortune to buy it on terms
as low as 100 a week After a tho ¬

rough investigation of all make we
Y are to back The FREE with
t our unqualified endorsement We

till weknow

I 1ii FREE
Sewing Machine

will be your choice as it iours

decided ¬

to find out its wonderful superioritypriceifbelieve that it is absolutely the best
sewing machine the market
Instead we will offer you The FREE
on 30 days Trial we want you to
put it in your home side by side with
any other machine We want you to
test it out try it on all sorts of material
Then if you are not absolutely satis ¬

tied after 30 days is the best
sewing machine you ever sewedon
and the biggest bargain you ever
heardof at its very low pricewe
want you to return it and we will

depositedYouvjlj
JiI
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= toykeirThe FREE li beuWoleaozh tot the parlor
with III attiictltt Fletciler Jeiitn mad
dat Iessiapanolnp

kal white etket machines run hard wkno
bill bearinpt oty 2 onto73e FREE tonsa lightly a the wheel ol a to pen4il bicycle
with III Jam of BallBeirliii

thi while other caachlaei mi ilowlrwith molt
gad shaking account of tbeiilontthutilei
01 he aiwary coning out of ortlr on
account of tbeir tontr ikattle The FREE ht
a KitutUU KKYWUHI which makes it filler
than a roQn4 bobbin and tlaplcr than a
taittfe

kal while other machlaei when brckeaby ac
eldeot are ready for the tap hoopTbe
FREE it fofwW for 5 years atainii any bled
of accident

la lIIorllbublloher machlnet ate fall of
annoyance Impetfectionf sad wirrlet Tko
FREE If perfect eiharf lnle-

Come and see The FREE de¬

monstrated tomorrow and let us send
it home with you for a months trial

I Luman Wiggins
Furniture Carpets Stoves

Opp Hotel Glyndon West Main Street

i

THE FINEST
Assortment o-

fVEHICLES
to be found in Central Kentucky are now on display at

our Factory on Water Street If you need a

Buggy Carriage Wagon
or attiring in this line it will be Interesting to com ¬

pare the quality and prices of our goods with those of
other firms 4

I

ColyerYjWater Street Richmond Ky

Fruit Growing
t

In Kentucky Discussed By
Prof Smith of the Normal

School
I

It is true that fruit raising in Ken ¬

tucky is very near the lowest round of
the ladder just now There aro some
few places however such as tho Big San ¬

dy Valley the Muldraugh Hills below
Louisvijle Boone Henderson Union and
Webster counties a few isolated sections
of the mountains and the hilly country
along the Ohio river especially near
Cincinnati where fruit is grown with
marked intelligence and profit It is
equally true that almost the entire rn
maining portion of the state with hero
and there an exception is an absolute
failure so far as fruit growing for profit
is concerned Forty years ago our peo-
ple could plant peach and applo trees
and without any care they would yield
abundant harvest Since that timo tho
forests over a largo portion of the
state have been cleared away and the
frost kills out fruit Hundreds of orch-

ards
¬

have been started and neglected
hence the insect just have increased in
countless numbers Our trees are either
destroyed inn few years or the fruit
which they produce is wormy knotty
and in many cases worthless Our peo-
ple have been largely interested in lum ¬

bering and in the raising of hemp audit
tobacco Very few havo ongtscd in the
growing of fruit for profit hence they
have had no training in this lino Many
of them have put out small orchards
which might have produced handsome
returns had they been intelligently
cared for The average farmer in the
mountains can scarcely afford to invest

much in anything that will not bring
him money at the close of the season
hence he has put out little fruit and
what trees ho has sot have been largely
seedlings

In the Bluegrass our land is so valua ¬

ble for tobacco and hemp and our fruit
so likely to be bitten by frost that many
of the orchards havo peen cut down to
give placo to these crops Those are
somo of tho facts and conditions wo find
today in Kentucky

Tho apples consumed in Kentucky are
shipped in from Ohio Virginia and the
northwest We pay from 8150 to 250
a bushel for them It has been estimat-
ed that we pay other states more than a
million dollars for Qnr fruit which un ¬

doubtedly could be produced here in tho
state Our carbonifierous sandstone of
the mountain section and our Devonian
shale along tho western edge of same
are espially adapted to the growing of
peaches and apples Our Waverly lime¬

stone will grow pears apples plums and
grapes in great abundance Our Cin ¬

cinnati limestone located in the outer
border of tho Bluegrass will grow all
kinds of fruit and the center of tho
Bluegrass the mowhawk limestone
which is rich in phosphates nitrogen
and potassium will grow anything un ¬

der tho sun If the climate could her con
trolled In fact no state in the union
except perhaps California has greater
possibilities along fruit growing lines
than Kentucky Every hillside in east ¬

ern Kentucky may bo made to produce
thousands of bushels of choice fruit
No state in the union can excel in
flavor or quality our mountain fruit
when it is properly cared for This crop
may be secured annually without fail if
rightly managed It can not bo done by
setting out an orchard then paying no
attention to it and letting tho insects
have full sway It must bo worked in¬

telligently if the proper results are se¬

belmade
the proper intelligence is exercised in its
growth How do wo know Once in a

I
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ROyal
BAKING POWDER

RoyalCook

nailed free
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fi
Tells How Make 178 Kinds of Cake

t

Cakes of all kinds for all people
are best made with Roy

SPECIALLY FINE
FOR LAYER CAKE

while wo find trees properly cared for
upon which as many 12 bushels of
pears six bushels of peaches and thirty
bushels of tipples havo been grown to
the tree It must be necessary for us to
take up in detail some of the causes that
underlie tho failures to secure paying
crops of fruit

In the first place wo must have a good

whole root grafted treo A number of
nurserymen in our state and other states
havo scattered trees over tho country
that were pieceroot grafted arid hence
they are shortlived easily lawn over
slow in maturing and never bear much
fruit They have no top root and must
sust themselves by means of a few
slda branches grown near tho surface
Thcsoare made by cutting an ordinary
seedling root into three pieces and graft¬

ing three scious onto those three pieces
and thus making threo trees where
there should be but one If you have
a good wholeroot tree sot in the proper
placo you may be sure of a crop some-

day This the first and one very es-

sential stop

The next thing Is to look well to tho
location of your orchard Set it on tho
East slope If bo apples on tho North
slope if bo peaches Set it well
up but not exactly on top the hilL You
may need a little protection from tho
west wind Dont set your orchard down
low in tho valley forthe cold air must
drain into those valleys and there is
much more likelihood of frost there If
it bo plums you are growing set them
high up so the air can circulate freely
else they will rot badly If it bo too
wet too dry they will blight badly
Dont placo pear trees where a hill must
drain its surplus water past them lieu
ground is not always necessary for tho
production of good fruit Much excel ¬

lent fruit may bo raised in bluffy thin
hilly land but of course wo cant expect
quite suclr results might bo obtained
from better land

Having our orchard properly located
wo must next protect ourtrces from tho
enemies that destroy thorn and their
fruit Tho life of a peach treo in Ken ¬
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tucky under the care usually bestowed
upon it is seven years Now if wo count
out tho years in the life of a tree in
which it has had its fruit killed by the
frost wo need riot expect more than ono
or two crops Hence wo conclude 1tI
once that it does not pay to raise peaches
in Kentucky Here is the trouble
There is a small fringewinged moth
which lays its eggs on tho treo and the
larvae when hatched crawl down just
beneath the ground and bore into the
bark of the tree Hero they stay thru
tho winter and continue to cat holes or
tunnels in the bark Tho attack is usu ¬

ally made in the most vital part of tho
tree at a point located just above where
the roots branch They often girdle tho
tree and hence cause its death Not
only do they cause the death of the tree
but they impair its growth The first
sign of the destruction effect of these
borers is tho presence of a number of
small dead branches scattered thruout
the tree When you see these branches
you may take it for granted that borers
are present They begin to attack the
peach in the nursery row and are likely
to renew their attack every summer
thereafter Whoa you dig for them you
can tell of their presence by an excretion
of gum When you find this take a
sharp knife and follow the hole carefully
until you come to the borer which is a
light colored worm from ono half to
three fourths of an inch long Kill it
and clean the tunnel carefully scraping
out all the worm dust Then fill it up
promptly with fresh dirt or limo and
pack well B3 sure you havo all tho
borers out before packing tho dirt or
limo It has been found advisable with
old trees badly infected to dig a pit
around tho treo like a washpan banking
it up quite well Then pour a gallon or
twobf boiling hot water around the tree
This will kill the borers and then give
a chance to heal Another device is to
hill up around tho trees in late summer
and when tho borers go down in the fall
they attack the tree higher up in a part
whore they can bs more easily seen and
caught and which is not so vital to the
tree If these borers aro kept out and

the trei is properly trimmed sprayed
and cultivated it will live ttiirtyoiforly
years and bear a good crop each years
Will U pay It certainly will I know
a fruit grower near Ashland Ky who
takes out the borers and many of his
trees are in good bearing condition at
the ago 25 years In Kockcastle about
two miles from Conway on tho farm
owned by II P Dalton there are several
trees more than a foot in diameter which
boro a rims crop of peaches this season
Mr Dalton informed mo that this was

their 21st crop Ho also said that out of
twenty ono crops thoro had been 10 full
crops and only two partial crops They
are high up on the north east slope and
are not affected by frost In such shun¬

lions there Is no reason why an acre ol
ground set with 150 trees will not pro ¬

duce 300 bushels of peaches annually
and if these trees are of tho proper va-

rieties

¬

y50 is a small estimate on the
yield on one acre When an orchard of
peaches is once estimated with proper

care it will continue to be profitable
for a generation without resetting Be-

sides this while tho trees aro coming
into bearing there can bo just as much
corn wheat potatoes or other things
raised on this aero as could bo raised
if it had no trees on it Trees can be
purchased at 10 cents caclr and as there
is much mountain land that can bo se-
cured at from S5 to 312 per acre I do not

know of anything more promising toa
young man than to buy a few acres of

mountain land learn how to grow fruit
and go into the business An intelli ¬

gent inlustri uS young man will be-

come absolute independent in ten or
fifteen years

My next article will be on the growing
of the apple in Kentucky how to pro ¬

duce your own trees how to battle with
the insect enemies of the apple how to
prevent the spring frosts from destroy ¬

ing our apple crop and in general how
to make the apple crop one of the most
profitable in the state

Yours very sincerely
GDSJIITH-

head of Science
Department in B K sks

There is little danger from a cold or

from an attack of grip except when fol ¬

lowed by pneumonia and this never

happens when Chamberlains Cough

Remedy is used This remedy has won

its great reputation and extensive sale

by its remarkable cures of colds and

grip and can be relied upon with im¬

plicit confidence For sale by all deal ¬

ers nlm

Smoke Cuban Club JOe
Cuban Star 5c

House for rent in good condition
apply Cut Uato Groceries either 2or3
101241

Here Is A Remedy That Will
Cure Eczema
UVe Prove It

Why wasto time and money experi ¬

menting with greasy salves and such
trying to drive tho eczema germ from
underneath the skin when II L Perry
guarantees Zerrib a clean liquid prepara ¬

tion for external use to rid tho skin of
the germ life that causes tho trouble
One application will relieve the itching
and often times ono bottle is sufficient
to cure a minor case of eczemaI

In over 2000 towns and cities in
America the leading druggist has the
agency Cor Zemo and ho will tell you
of the marvelous cures made by this

I

clean simple treatment Zemo is rec-

ognizedt as the cleanest and most popu ¬

lar treatment for eczema pimples
dandruff rind all other forms of skin or
scalp affections whether on infant or
grown person Will you try a bottle on

lour recommendation
Perrys Drug Storer

no

We you that if your hair is
out and you have not let it go

too far you can the al ¬

ready done by using Rexall 03 Hair
Tonic with and
for of time It is a

ger
that

good
around the hair roots hair

removes and
restores hair health It isas
to use as pure water and it is

It is a real toilet
We want you to try Roxall 03 Hair

Tonic with our that it will cost
you unless you aro

with its use It comes in two
sizes 50c and 100
you can obtain Uoxall in this

only at our store Tho
Rexall Store H L
Ky

1 on

have my prices for
and it will pay you to con ¬

sult me before you order your
for the year I can save you
money Why my prices are

and I save you trouble and
worry I see that you receive every copy
of the you order from me and

my to you Dont
wait until it is to late but see me at
your or
101 C Agt

I am class in and
vocal music to be a
my home on North street For

to Miss
xG

Section

jMoores Air Tight Stoves
hold fire longer with less coal than all others

Ask those who own them For sale by

D B SHACKELFORD and CO
Main Street West Telephone 33

For Falling Hair

You Run Risk When You
Use This Remedy

promise
falling

repair damage

persistency regularity
reasonable length

scientific cleansing antiseptic
micidal preparation destroys
microbes stimulates circulation

promotes
nourishment dandruff

pleasant
delicately

perfumed necessity

promise
nothing perfectly

satisfied
prices Remember

Remedies
community

Perry Richmond

Can Save You Monev
Magazines-

I received clubing
November

Magazine
coming

Because
cheaper

Magazine
guarantee service

earliest convenience telephone
Thomas Turpin Hamptons

Music Pupils Wanted
soliciting piano

lessons given

further particulars apply
Mary Traynor

j

WINTER TOURIST TIC-
KETSFLORIDA

TO

AND ALL SOUTHERN RESORTS
ON SALE DAILY

VIA

QUf NMf NJ
jJt
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GOOD RETURNING UNTIL MAY 311911
For Particulars call on or write

C KINO Passenger and Ticket Agent 101 C Main St LEXINGTON

ti a

WINDOfGlASS
and Putty

lallsizes prices always the lowest

We Put in tilassy

Wall Paper
WindowShades WILLGING

I

Main Street
<
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Paints Oil-
sYarnishesFiclares
Primes and
Mirrors
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NURSING MOTHERS Ij

show the beneficial ef-

fects o-

fSilts Emulsion
in a very short time It
not only builds her up

but enriches the mothers
milk and properly nour¬

ishes the child
4

I Nearly all mothers who

nurse their should
take this splendid food

tonic not only to keep

up their own strengthbut i

to properly nourish their
children

r FOR SALE BY ALL fRVOGIST3J
Send lOa name of paper and thin at for ear

beautiful SaID m Bank and Child SketchBook
Each bank contain a Good Luck Penmr

scoTT A BOWNE 409 Peart SU New Yak
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F6r I represent the leadingi
Commission Merchant v
JM WilsonCo-

of Cincinnatitt
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Fruits and Vegetables

ire unsurpassed and FISH tSi
welt we huge our competitors t

on the jrujiu AsV Richmond
Mercbwits who handle out
iiN d

coimanNefiRichmond i
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